PAEs and BPA removal in landfill leachate with Fenton process and its relationship with leachate DOM composition.
An increasing attention has been paid to the trace endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs) in landfill leachate. In this paper, the removal of EDCs including phthalic acid esters (PAEs) and bisphenol A (BPA) from the fresh and mature landfill leachate by Fenton treatment was studied. More than 40% of PAEs and about 62% of BPA were removed from the raw mature leachate while only 20% of PAEs and 37% of BPA in the raw fresh leachate were reduced, respectively. After the fresh and mature leachates were spiked with PAEs to 1.5 mg L(-1) and BPA to 0.08 mg L(-1), the removal efficiencies of BPA and PAEs increased to more than 88%. The results indicated that the removing efficiencies of the EDCs in the leachate had a relationship with their concentrations, and that the trace levels of EDCs in leachate challenged the treatment capacity of the Fenton process. Most of the EDCs in the enriched leachate were removed by oxidation, which had no clear correlation with the hydrophobicity of the EDCs. The flocculation played an important role in the removal of di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate that could not be completely oxidized in the Fenton process, in that the EDCs with high n-octanol/water partition coefficient inclined to precipitate after the Fenton process. The dissolved organic matter (DOM) in the fresh leachate inhibited the EDCs removal more than the DOM in the mature leachate did. Both the composition of the leachate DOM and the characteristics of the EDCs determined the removing efficiencies of the EDCs in the Fenton process.